
RHEUMATISM

" I oyi d'h It he \u25a0 n rn It ' roller**
pains In tho leg*, nrm», back, stiff or
awollcu Joints. Contatus no morphine,
opium, eoeniiie or drugs to deaden the
pain. It neutralises tho acid and drives
out all rlieiimntlc poisons from t'ie sy*-
tem. Wrlto Prof. M'in yon. Md slid Jeff-
erson Kts., Phlla., Pa., for medical ad-
vice, absolutely frco.

PERFECT HEALTH.^*?-
Tntt's PIUs K eep the ay litem In perfect order.
They regulate the bowtla end produce

A VIGOROUS BODY.
Cure sick headache, constipation end malaria.

tuffs Pills
TOO MUCH FOR THE CORPSE

Exhibition of Meanness That Galvan-
ized the "Dead" Irishman "Into

Indignant Life.

"Don't be mean In your offerings,"

laid T. P. O'Connor, In a plea In New
York for the Irish cauue. "Tho Irish
can't stand meanness.

"No. no; the Irish can't Bland mean-
ness. Take O'UradyJu case. You know,

in Ireland, some 00 or 70 years ago,
when a poor family lacked a cottln
they made the corpse beg for It.

"This cusiom, alas! sometimes led |
!o Imposture. Thus. Thirsty O'Grady I
and his friends wanted money badly
once, umi O'Grady wan assigned to j
act the corpse. So tbey laid hlni on j
* bier outside the door and .they put

n pewter plate besldo hltn lor the |
pennies.

"Ait O'Grady lay there, ko still, with |
rloreil eyt-t*, an old woman wtopped i
and dropped sixpence into the plate. |
Then die began to take out change. |
A penny, tuppence, threepence she I
took out, find O'Grady couldn't stand !
such meanness. Corpse as ho was, ho I
said:

" 'Arrah, now, don'l mind tho ;
change.' "?Washington Star.

It Wasn't a Fire.
The principal of one of the New j

York East Side night schools was en-
rolling a new pupil, who yras togged

out In a suit of clothes no new that ?
It hurt him. .lust before the boy came I
In the principal had heard tho sound
of fire engines-in the street.

"What is your name?" the principal !
asked tiie lad.

"Torn Kugan," wan tiie reply.

"Where was tho lire. Tommy?" -

nrked the principal an he wrote down i
the name. There was no reply; only i

scowl.
r "I say, where was the fire?" repeat-

ed tho principal.
"Don't git gay wit me," was the j

somewhat astonishing answer. "Here j
wasn't no lire, see? I «ib here j
suit and I-paid sevenfUfy for W.'/

Great Baseball Play.

\ "W'liat was (lie greatest baseball I
play you ever paw?" asked a friend of |
Oovertior-clect .lohn W. Tenor.

"Tlie'gi'i-atest piny I ever tay.V said
he, "took place In an amatenr game {
on a town lot at Chnrlerol The teams
were playing on a wet lleld and an
outfielder who Wore u derby hat went

after a hlrch fly Ho came to a little i
pond Kiel tailing Ills eye off the ball

made a .innip to cross II 'As ho was
leaping tiie ball Struck him on the
head, went through tho crown of his

hair.nd lodged there. The bns« inn

nor was out and the fielder had not i
lo.uch.«<l the ball wi:h lil.i hands. Can

you beat It?" Washington Corro-j
tpondcuco Pittsburg Dispatch.

Hear It.
I'.al! ?What is silence?
lliyll-The college yell of (he school

~

oTcNpui iencc ?Harper's TTazTTrr"

RESULTS Or FOOD.
Health r.nd Natural Conditions Come

Fiom Right Feeding.

Man, physically, 'should be liko a
perfectly regulated machine, each
part working easily in Us appropri-

ate place. A slight, derangement

causes undue friction antj wear, and
frequently ruins the entire system.

A well-known educator of lloston
found a way to keep the brain and
the body In that harnionious'co-opera-

tlon which makes a Joy of living.

"Two years ago," she writes, "being

in a condition of nervous exhaustion,
1 resigned my position as teacher,
?which I had held for over 40 years.
Since then the entiro rest has, of
course, boon a benefit, but tho use of
Grape-Nuts has removed ono great
cause oi illness in the past, namely,
constipation, and its attendant evils.

"1 generally niako my entire break-
fast on a raw egg beaten into, four
spoonfuls of Grape-Nuts, with a littlo
hot milk or liot water added. I like
it extremely, my food assimilates, and
my bowels take care of themselves.
I find my brain power and physical

enduranco much greater and I know
that tho uso of the Grape-Nuts has
contributed laigely to this result.

"It is with leelinga of gratitude that
< I write this testimonial, and trust it

may be the means of aiding others in
their search for health." Name given
by Postuni Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Read the little book, "Tho Road" to
Wellvllle," in pkca. "Thevo's a Jtea-
\u25a0on." '

"

Ever read (lie above letter f A new
«w appears (row time to lliat. They
"» Beaailae, trae, and (all of koaaaa

r

CONVENTION IS KILLED
CONVENTION

BILL BY MR. STUBB3 18

DEFEATED 69 TO 22.

A SCHOOL FOR TEACHERS.

Bill to Eeatabliah Training School

For Teachers In We»t Will Past?

Legiaiatora Want More Pary?

Trust Law With Teeth.

Raleigh.?The House passed the

I Quickel hill to amend the hour of the

labor law of 1910, making both rail-

road companies and employes guilty

of a misdemeanor for employes

working over 16 hours, the amend-

ment. being to relieve the employer

of the misdemeanor charge so that

its employes Injured while working

over time can have standing In court
for damage suits the ruling of the
Supreme Court In Lloyd vs. Southern

Railroad. Opposition to the bill was
on the ground that" the double check
of misdemeanor for railroad and em-
ploye conserved protection of the
travelling public from mistakes by
overworked trainmen.

A bill for an annex for Wives and
widows of Confederate
the soldiers' home came from the
House pensions committee with fa-
vorable report and was referred to the
appropriations committeo since it car-
ries $5,000 appropriation and $2,500
maintenance.

Tho Battle bill to allow cities and
towns to amend their charters at will
for commission or other form of gov
eminent came from the judiciary
committee with favorable report and
live hundred copies were ordered
printed.

Senator Gotten Introduced- a bill to
prohibit, the use of coupons in cigar-
ettes and tobacco packages sold in
North Carolina. There was also a

bill by Senator Thorne to encourage
the use of goods made by independ
eiit concerns and handicap sale of
trust goodß.

A resolution by Senator Starhuck,
conveys an Invitation from the Gen
eral Assembly for residents of the
Northwest to visit! this Slate during
every October.

The commltt.ee on propositions and
grievances reported favorably Ewart's
remarkable bill "To itnx dogs. Justices
of the pence and bachelors In Hen-
derson county." He Insists that Hen-
derson county has too many of all
three of these classe*

The
f
StubbS bill to call n constitu-

tional convention for the revision of
the North Carolina constitution was
defeated In the houw* by a vote of
<;?) to 22.

A bill by Kellum, of New Hanover,
seeks to allow Wirmlngton to. vote

local option on petition of citizens to
city council. This VfIT is drawn with
State wide machinery, bat a llnal
clause limits It to New Hanover coun
ty. ft allows Vote on saloons if
thirty per cent, of the voters peti-
tion Strict saloon regulations are
prescribed and tlw license tax is
J 1,000 each for city and State, any
violation .of regulations to forfeit 11,

cen.se arid bond.
Itv a vote of 'Ji to 31 the Turling-

ton bill to protect Insurers in lire in
Nitriinco companies not licensed to do
business in this Slate, by enabling
them to servo summons in case of
disagreement as to losses, and requir-
ing that, policies for such companies
shall t>e reported to the State -Com-
missioner of Insurance and" a tax of
five per cent, paid on premiums was
defeated. This was on the ground
that the State law already makes it
a misdemeanor for any agent to rep
resent an unlicensed company in this
Slate.

The Senate voted 20 to S for pas-
Hiico 6f the bill crrnftng lloke rmin
ty out of portions of Cumberland and
Robeson ami it was ordered sent to
the Houae without engrossment. An
amendment providing for a change

i of. Robeson had been voted down, the
nir.endment providing for a change
of boundary of Hoke so as to Include
Lumber Bridge and Red Springs
townships.

Senator MarHfl, of Buncombe, of
fered a joint resolution thanking the

1 State of Nevada for refusing to ar-

Unique Debate Between School*.
Something unique for this section

! of the country in the realm of debate
has just been arranged befween the
high schools of Charlotte, Greens-
boro and Haielgh.

On the night of Friday, April 14. a
debate will occur in each of the three

| cities, this necessitating two teams of
two men each for each school. Each

1 school will also, have both the affirm-
ative and (he negative side of the
query, so that the merits of the ques-

i tion will have a negligible effect in the
j final award of honors. V --

?

j Judge Pritchard is Progressive.
Judge Jetei* C. Pritchard of ' the

! western district United States court
has written from Asheville to ex-
Judge,R. W. Winston most heartily
endorsing the movement for provid-
ing a million-dollar fireproof admin-

istration building for the State, en-
dorsing the increase proposed in the
salary of tho Governor and mafcing

other pertinent comments and en-
dorsements of legislation pending.

Judge Pritchard is one among tho
best posted m«n on North Carolina
affairs.

cept as a gift the repudiated bonds
of North Carolina.

The Ewaft' bill designed to Impart
"teeth" to the North Carolina anti-
trust law gets favorable report from
judiciary committee No. 1 of the
House. It makes violations of the
anti-trust act. $ felony Instead of mis-
demeanor, empowers the Attorney
General of his own motion to bring
suit in any county against violators,
or invoke injunction or quo warranto
proceedings, provides forelture of"
charter to do business In the State
without the right to transfer privi-
leges.

Senator Brown, of Columbus has
Introduced a bill to prevent social
clubs from handling Intoxicants for
members and to prohibit near-beer.

There was also a notable bill by
Hoyden, of Rowan, to protect human
life by forbidding persons from walk-
ing on railroad tracks.

Tho House passed the bill by Rob-
erts, of Buncombe, to allow divorce
where there are no children from the
union, after ten years' separation
without the requirement that both
have resided In this Statet for the ten
years.

Dillard, of Cherokee, in making a
light for the repeal of the 1909 law
allowing sheriffs S2O each for block-
ade distilleries broken up, as It ap-
plies to Cherokee county, startled
the legislators with the charge that
deputy sheriffs have "grafted" his
county out of SI,BOO for fees of this
kind when in reality there had not
been more than two distilleries In the
whole county within two years.

The House finance committee re-
ported unfavoraby the bill Introduced
to provide fos the State instead of
the city of Raleigh to pay costs of
the unsuccessful indictment of the
Standard Oil Company In the city
court for the alleged violation of the
State anti trust law.

Thompson Introduced a bill to es-
tablish a State school for the feeble-
minded by providing thai the Gov-
ernor appoint director* who shall se-
cure bids for location and not leas
than one hundred acres and that the
State may issue SIOO,OOO in bonds.

Senator Graham, of Orange, Intro
duced a bill to amend the constitu-
tion of North Carolina by increasing
compensation of members of the Gen-
eral Assembly to SSOO from $240, and
if an extra session Is held pay them
SIOO for It; to pay presiding officers
of each kouae $lO i>er duy and mile-
age and the satne rate during extra
aessionH.

Senator Craham clarims the present
lrigh -cost of living make* it impos-
Hfbie for a man to serve In the Legls
lature without a personal financial
loss and (that the peopfle of the State
ought not to expect tffteir lawmakers
t<» make up the deficit of their
actual necessary expenses.

The muck talked of hill providing j
for the'establishment of a teachers'
tr,lining iichool In Western North j
Carolina was introduced in the Sen-
ate- by Senator Martin. It author- 1
izes the State board in" education to I
eafabllsh such a Behoof for training j
tearhors of both sexes and carries j
at*'appropriation of J&!>,00 for build-
ings and equipment wtah the require-
ment Ihad the county or community
wherein >.t Is located provide a like
amount. The bill also makes appro-
priation «f SIO,OOO anraeally for malm
tennnce. There is wrery Indication
that this bill will pans by a safe tuat-
Jority nud become a Saw.

Ir» the House Keprwaentative Spaitt-
hour, of Hurke, offered a resolution
h» appoint a committee of five mem-
hern to ascertain f.he number of
clerks sn the State offices and rec<«n- i
mend such reduction of salaries as
may he deemed advisable in view of
the fact' that as the resolution recites

clerka In State ufllces are receiv-
ing from $1,500 ro $2,000 while teach-
ers are being paid only S2O to S4O
a month and many College professors

only from SISOO to SI,OOO. The resolu-
tion demands a scaling that lwtts the
clerks more on a parity with the
teachers of whom far greater equlp-j
ment is demanded. The resolution
went to the committee on salaries,

The House passed the Joint resolu-
tion by Senator Brown to Investigate
the Mattamuskeet, Elkin & Alle-
ghany and Statesvllle Air Line Hall-
roads and tho Wilkesboro-Jefferson
turnpike and other matters unfavor-
ably reported by the State board of
internal" Improvements, ex-Judge
Ewart declaring in discussion that the
State has evidently lost In the Matta-
muskeet railroad scheme alone $840,-
000. It has heretofore passed ths

Jjlenntfw^-
Want Additional Federal Judge.

An effort is to be made In the Unit-
ed States Senate to get a bill through
providing for the appointment of an
additional Federal Judge for the
fourth circuit, In which are the States
of West Virginia, Virginia, North and
South Carolina and Maryland. This
is the measure that was so persis-
tently pushed at the last session of
Congress and which wOud probably
have passed had it not been for the
efforts of Congressman Webb of

\u25a0 North Carolina, who fought it
death In the House.

Hookworm War Continues.
An active campaign is being carrUd

on by the North Carolina Board of
? Health, with the special physicians

and agents who are paid by the Rock-
\u25a0 efeller Hookworm Commission, and

- the past year has witnessed no let-up
- In the war. A summary of the work

? done, and the results accomplished,
! shc.w that Dr. Rankin, Dr. Ferrall and

- tho medical profession has been ear-
nest and vigorous, in both trying to

i arouse tho co-operation of all the pto-

l pie and In providing treatment for
children.

I ELIJAH'S
| VICTORY
I Sculiy School Lesson for Feb. 12, 1311 I

Specially Arranged for This Paper

I.ESSON TEXT?I Kings 11:1. 2; 17-40.
Mdmorv Verne* 3S. 33.

GOLDEN TEXT?"Choose yu tlila day
whom ye will aorvf." ?Jcs't. 24:15.

TlME?'Three to three ami I
year* after KllJ.ih first warned Ahab. Be- |
tween B. C 9JO-90D (or K7S-R57).

PLACE- The Grrp.t meeting ir»n on
.Mount Carmel. near It* summit. The sit- t
uatlon no far from thp c"P>tal would
leave the meeting wnmoltsteil by the city !
hoodlums, and Jezebel'* Influence.

St. James in his epistle tells us that
i Elijah had prayed earnestly that "It
| might cot rain," because the famine
. seemed to be tho only way by which
! people could be brought to repentance. ;
i and that now. at the end of three !

years and a half, he again prayed that j
| it might rain.

Ills heart was full of pity. lie saw )
signs of repentance. The time was
ripe for reform ;* and Elijah prayed to

' God for the blessed rain. God saw
j too. But it was wisest atftl most ef-

? fective for all that the rain should
1 come from God In answer to the proph-'
et's prayer. For the fact that the
relief came from the true God through
his prophet would complete the work
of the famine and draw men to the
giver of the blessing. \u25a0'

Elijah sent for the king to some to
lilin. The prophet was the greater I
and had more power. That Ahab came |
at all, shows that he recognized the
fiower of the prophet, and of the true
God; and that he had been humbled
by the famine experience. Ahab's first
words were: "Are thrnj he that trou-
bled! Israel?" He had no word to say
of his own sin; he for/jot, the iniquity
of the people of the fend, in which
he had been the leader; he took no
note of the hand of Jehovah in the ca-
lamity, and spoke as if the whole mat-
ter had been a mere personal differ-
t»nce between him and KTiJah. Elijah
replied, "1 have not trourbled Israel;
but tbou, and thy father's house." gjj.

Jnh then proposed that the' qvesflon as
to who was the true Uodf should be
put to a fair and satlsfactary test.

They built an altar, place* the sac-
rificial bullock upon it, ami pttf no

flm under it. Thorn were too many eyes
upon them for any trickery, and not
knowing what kind of a tesr «rn* to be
expected, they had no opportunity to
prepare for any deceit. It <*euld al-
most seem as If trie':* not unlike that
practiced year after year at the
Greok Easter at Jerusalem were fa-
miliar r» that ago. Some of the fa-
thwrs expressly state that the- idoln-
ta«u» priests of an earlier tirrn were
aanutrUmuMl to set lire to tttry sacri-
fice from hollow placet! concealed be-
neath oh* Altar, and it was am aid tra-

dition that*'the llaai prophets Red con-
"ceaJutl .l man for that purpofue .Veneath I
thalr altar, but that he had died from |
suffucatlim" They called on TCial till
mid daw. juid yet no nnswar of fire
came. Elf/ah mocked thenii We hHd

j up tW mirror before them .i»< point

I «d out to the people the real situation.
They grew frenzied In thoto exclte-

! nient, iuiri cut themselves, with their
wepons. Herodian describes t;he dance I
of Heliognbalus round the of the J
KmostiM sun-Roil, and Apuieius de- |
scribes, ait length the futmiw- h»apings |
and gashinps of the exeoraftfe Gall. j
Theto 'Velinn was that (lV»i was well I
pleaswil with such tortures wad pains.
The onfr sufferings with which God i
is pleased are those whlc.lli imn under- |
go for the sake of helping and sav-
ing ths»lr fellow men; sunhi as Christ's I
sufferings on the <;ross, »nd Paul's
sufferings to pivo men tilVe Gospel.

Titer pro|>hesled and' in wild j
ecatactea, like those Ira ancient time
who thus in excited frenzies pretend- !
ed to be filled with th«» power of their I
deities.

There was no answer, though they I
continued their exeniens till the time j
of the offering of the evening oblation.

And Elijah said. Tome near unS
me." so that they could see and hear,
and could know that there was no con-
cealment or trickery. *

_
Ho repaired ttw altar of the Lord

that was broken down. On this altar
the wood and the sacrifice wore laid.
The fire of the l.ord fell, not an acci-
dental stroke of lightning, for the sky
was clear of cloud, It was stmply
the direct net of God's will upon the
lnws of nature. No mere natural net
sutjh as Ilaalites or anyone else could
do, would prove that it was God him-
self who was summoning them to obe-
dience. It would be a strange God.
and Father, that could not use his
own laws of Nature to produce a
moral effect. The proof was the more
decisive because the divine Are not
only consumed the offering, but the
water and the very stones of the al-
tar.

Tho people fell on their faces, and
they said, "Thi\ Lord, he is God! the
Lord, ho is God."

This was a decisive, yet no mere
sudden change; but one for which the
famine, announced from God. had for
three years been preparing them; just

as the flro on the day of Pentecost
came to disciples who had had tiree
years of training under Jesus.

Elijah went up >to the highest point
of Carmel where a wide horizon of the
sea was visible, and prayed for rain,
prayed "the effectual fervent prayer
of a righteous man," which "avalleth
much." He sent his servant to watch
for the answer. And it came In abun-
dant rain.

For Israel there cam a a new Joy In
the rain. It- was the proof of forgive-

ness. It was the assurance of tho di-
vine favor. It "fell oa the evil and
the good;" on the evil to make them
good, and on the good to make them
better, with new love, new hope, now
joy la their Qod and Redeemer.

O)pS tf®|
HER

HEALTH
| ' ? V

To Lydia E. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound

Bcottrllle, Mich.?" I want to tell
you how much good LydiaE.Pinkham'«

[Vegetable Com-
pound and 8-nativo
Wash have done me.

" W/fe# I live on a farm and
'v: O have worked very
*jU ':ih hard. I am forty-
pL \u25a0*> Mi five Tears old, and

/ . am the mother of
V { J //' thirteen children.

Many people think
it strange that Iam

\\ n°t broken doWn
\\ v'-\\with hard work and
1\ Y ?" W''Y silthe care of mv fam-

ily, but Itell them of my good rriend,
rour Vegetable Compound, and that
there will be no backache and bearing
Sown pains lor them if they willtafco
It as I nave. lam scarcely ever with-
out it in the house.

UI will say also that I think there is
ao better medicine to be found for
vonng girls to build them up and make
Ehem strong and well. My eldest
laughter has taken Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound for pain-
ful periods and irregularity, and ithas

j ulways helped her.
"Iam always ready and willingto

rpeak a good word for the Lydia E.
Finkham s Remedies. I tell every one
I meet that I owe my health and hap.
piness to these wonderful Medicines."
?Mr*. J. O. JOHNSON, Scottville, Mich.,
R.F.D. S.

Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound. made from native roots and
herbs, contains no narcotics or harm-
ful drum, and to-day holds tie record
for the largest number of actual cures
of tomato diseases.

to you
that I had: a neuralgia pain in
my arm for five years, and I
used your Liniment for one
week and was completely
cured;* I recommend your
Liniment we*y highly."? MßS.
J. McGraw, 1216 Mandcvilla
St., New Orleans, La.

Cured Quinsy Sore Throat
MR. Hctbt L. CAULK, d

1242 Wilson St., Wilmington,
1)e1.,. writes:?"l bought a bot-
tle of Sloan's Liniment for the
quinsy sore throat and it cured
me. 1 shall always keep- a
bottle fa the house."

SLOANS
LINIMENT
gives instant relief iron* iheu-
matism, lumba-

j go,sciatica, neu- Inn
ralgia, croup, UI
sore throat, ton-
silitis> hoarse- \u25a0
ticss and chest

| Prloos,2SMOo.&tl.oo |jj
Rlnu'l book on

tinrMa»a*Hle, ibwp I
nn.l poultry Not . \u25a0,'Btl
fra*. AMnu \u25a0 *vtn ~ \u25a0

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, I aSZ 1
Bos to*, Mass., U.S. A.

Restores Gray Hair to Natural Oolor;
RiMovi*(amiu rr Amo ?cuar

tnifor***'?"J pr*T«nU U>« kair from hllinc off.
???? ?» Ori>MiM*.MrAam Mmi bf

XANTHINt CO., Richmond, Virginia
Mm Mft SMtas linNkoMta I,C. bM \u25a0», Clrc«Un

RE E !
Willet's 1911 Seed Catalogue?-
(Lenders ?Cottons, Corns, Forage
Seeds.) Willet's Complete Poultry

Industry Book. "

N. L WILLET SEED COMPANY, Augusta, Ga.

SWAMP- I" r
n

v
°

t
thl^om Jnfnd^d for

everything; but If jrou

ROOT have kidney, liver or
bladder trouble it will be

round just the remedy you need. At drug-
rist* in fifty cent and dollar stxes. Tou
may have a sample bottle of this wonder-
ful new discovery by mail free, also
pamphlet telling all about it.
iddrraa. Dr. Kilmer A Co.. Binghamten, N.T

DEFIANCE STARCH-ILrrj
-other narcbM only ia onnee* \u25a0 wai price aad
*oiFUMOi» ia wramoii quality.

C mimim'W

\Ptsa's\far COUGHS Coupe F

FRENCH BEAN COFFEE,
A HEALTHFUL DRINK

The healthiest ever; you q&n grow
It In your own garden on a email

patch 10 by 10, producing 50 poundaor

more. Ripens in Wisconsin 90 days.

Used in great quantities in France,

Germany and all over Europe. Send
15 cents in stamps and wo will mall
you a package giving full culture di-
rections as also our mammoth seed
catalog free, or send 31 cents and get

in addition to above 10,000 kernel*'
unsupassable vegetable and flower

seeds ?enough for bushels of vege-
tables and flowers. John A. Salzer

Seed Co., 182 S. Bth St., La Crosse, Wis.

NO CHANCE.

WN|IJ/tl

Pnggles? May 1 offer you my hand
aad fortune?

Jessie?No, thanks, dear boy. Your
fortune's too Bmall and your baud's
too large.

PAINFUL FINGER NAILS CURED
"Ibar* swfered from the same trou-

ble (painful finger nails) at different
periods of my life. The first time of
Its oeturreace, perhaps twenty-five

years ago, after trying home remedies
without getting helped, I asked my
doctor to prescribe for me, but it was
not for a year or more that my nails
and fingers were well. The inflamma-

tion and suppuration began at the
base of the finger naiL Sometimes it
was so painful that I had to use a
poultice to Induce suppuration. After
the pus was discharged the swelling

would go (lows until the next period

of Inflammation, possibly not more
than a week or two afterwards. These
frequent inflammations resulted in the
loss of the nail. I had sometimes as
many as three fingers in this state at
one time.

"Perhaps ten years later I began
again to suffer from the same trouble.
Again I tried various remedies, among
them a prescription from a doctor of
a friend gamine, who had suffered
from a likS"trouble. This seemed to
help somewhat for a time, but it was
not a permanent cure; next tried a
prescription from my own doctor, but
this was so irritating to the sensitive,
diseased skin that I could not use it.
I began to uso Cnticura Soap and
Ointment. I bad used the Cuticura
Ointment previously on my children's
scalps wtth good effect. I did not use
the Soap exclusively, but I rubbed the
Cuticura Ointment into the base of
the nail every night thoroughly, and
as often as I could. I had not
used it but a few wej-ks before my
'Sails were bette* and in a short time
they were apparently well. There
vaa no more suppuration, nor inflam-
mation, the nails out clean
again. One box of Cut!cura Ointment
was all that I used in effecting a
cure." (Signed) Mrs. I. J. Horton,
Katonah, N. Y., Apr. 13, 1910. On
Sept. 21, Mrs. Horton wrote: 1 have
had no further return of the trouble
with my finger nails."

A pessimist i* a man who can't en-
Joy the beauties of an apple blossom
because he only thinks of the possible
stomach ache it represents.

Most concerts are all right, If there
are no cats in them.

Callous the
bowels with harsh
cathartics, and you'll need
physic always. Help them
gently, with candy
Cascarets, and you'll need them
rarely. Onee learn the difference
and you'll never take a harsher
laxative than these. ass

i Vwl-pocW bo*. 10 cents?at drar-itorc*.
Bach tablet oi the fanoiae ta marked CCC.

Wood's Seeds
For The

Farm <u& Garden
Mve an established reputation
extending over thirty years, be-
ing planted and uaed extensively
by the best Fanners and Garden-
ers throughout the Middle and
Southern States.
Wood's New for 1911 will
SerfCatalo* gy-j;
to what crops and seeds to plant
for success and profit. Our pub-
lications have long been noted
for die full and complete infor-
mation which they give. \

Catalog mailed free on
request, Write for it

T. W. WOOD 6 SONS,
Seedsmen, . Richmond. Ve.


